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Auther te Teil of Wsr Boek
At A rnertlnf ftf Hin tlrntvnln- StAetetv

M'the New Century Drawing Itoem
Abby Sutherland will tell

Jew "The Wn and the IJoek" came te
written and who Jts heroine rcnlly

jwas. There will be readings from the.
by Mr. Ernest Phillips nnd Mrs.Jecms McAllister.
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BITE
WITH

FALSE TEETH?
SURE!

Dr.WernetV
Powder

KEEPS THEM TIGHT
Relieves sere gums, sweetens
the breath. A white powder. At
)est Drug or Department Stores,

80c., 50c., $1.00 or write direct te
filDiUlMlt.a..ll5BtkmnSt.N.T.

Indications for
Spring

r
C VefU.

January 15th

VOGUE
On Sale New ! At AJI Newt Standi !

Vgt, 19 W..I lh Slrt, ! Yrk Cltj
Ebetewd And SI M. ter which nur mr retarrtj-M-

te' t nut TEN Uiuw "I Vecu nil will
tetitjdt til of U 8prlei Vtihlen Saatttt.
Rum

ty ,,...

3.50
"

wrffif 1

Washington
OB

59.00 $0.00
dni Baltimore jy

Sunday, January 8
HdkUI Train LeaTts

Bre4d Street Station T '50 A.M.
Wet FhlUdflchl. 7.55 A.M.

IlEICtMMl LUVU
. Waililnslen .. "MOP it.Baltimore (Union StB.) . 8.13 I It.

ICT SlmlUr Rxramlana bundllri.. .inn.anry 22. Februurj 5, 19, March 5, 10.

Pennsylvania System
3"Pnent "f th IlrenrtvrST I.tmttfd 1

0S3SI

an uninterest- -M ig interior has
been made most

delightful by replacing
the old fixtures with new
ones.

Our Salesroom contains
just the kind of fixtures
that you're looking for.

Lighting Fixtures
BIDDLE-GAUME- R CO.
3846-5- 6 Lancaster Ave.

CORNS

Lift Off with Fingers
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i Tinn't hurt a bit! Dren a little.
"Frewenc" en an aching corn, in -
stantly that corn steps hurting, then
h?rtly you lift it right off with fin- -

i era Trulvl

itiI -

aaH'Bi'1'

aKis-f'- n

( i i xeur eruRKisi news a tiny uettie ei
"ft ' w;..,rir,eM for a few cent .iffirlent.'".. TTffS'f"' T" . .-

--

1 in Viihinufi AVfirV hnrd corn. r,fr rnrn
rt c',rn' between the tees, and the

aius, .wiHpui soreness or irrita.

DAIL E REANN HEADS

STILL DEADLOCKED
'

Unable te Agree en Irish Peace
Treaty, Members Adjourn

Until Tomorrow

FACTIONS STILL WRANGLING

Dail Member Sure Treaty
Will Fail by Twe Vetes

Londen, Jan. 5. (Hy A P.) .T.

J. Walsh, member nt the Dail
Ffreann, is quoted In n Central
News dispatch from Dublin today
as saying : '

"I enn definitely Mate that, ns the
position stand, the treaty will be '

defeated by nt least two votes."
"I tnlte full iepnniblllty for

making tliat statement," continued
Walsh. "The decision will likely be
tnken Ii tc tonight, nnd I fee that It
is of n crencn Importance nnd of
vital Aret for every constituency
te real the exact position "

The feiitnil News correspondent
ns ether deputies who were queried

in r.yml te Walsh's statement said
they would net attempt te contra-dir- t

it, and that their manner of
siijing e continued the serious fears
generally entertained.

H the A'S'iclatcd I're.ss
Duhlln. Jin. fi.-- The Pail Kireann.

.tfter holding brief munnnif a. id after-nmi- n

siwsleni lixhi. vliheut mnkinR
lurther jiregress in ceii'idcratiMi of the
Ajicle-IrN- h tn-ut- iidieumed this af-
ternoon until tomorrow morning. It
will Iimi meet in trlate session te
hear the report of tup unofficial cem-imtt-

whicli ii tryins; te find a baM
upon which nn agreement may be
reached.

The Dnil adjourned nlmest Imineli-i.tei- y

nfter cf.nvening: tills uierniu;;.
During tlic reVw it was .turned a joint
uieettnif of ni(ets oppenn;: and favor
111" flm Alli'lii.trlvli trnnlv li.-l- ,. ...,.
tig and canvassed various possibilities

for reafhiliff nn nereemeiit. hnf wUlumt
u Vllil.

When '! o'clock nrtived. f lie heur et
"or recenvenins. ninn of the prlueipal
leaders en both sides were stl'l

tlielr respective posUeiis.
I'animi di alera uime into the

room four minutes after the hour
mill mferred with sever il member-- .
It was net until .'! :.T r "clock lh.it tli
tleaker took the chair an 1 called the
meeting te order.

Freeman's Journal Crltlcbed
Immediately nft-'- order was called

William Osgrnve. of Kilkenny, rose
tc rebuke the rrecmnn's Jeurn.il for
its editorial this inenilnjr attacking Mr.
le Valere.

In condemning the newspaper. Ces-gra- e.

who 1 one of the strongest
.supporters of the tre.ity, ileclnred :

"I desire te express regret thnt any
Irish journal should publish Much n
lending article as thnt whleh appeared
.n the Freeman's Journal this morning.
The Dail has- the hi'.'hest confidence in
nnd respect for the President nnd the
country has the (ilghtst report for the
President. It Is net in the interest
of ratification of the treaty that ii it arti-
cle such at, this should appear in any
journal."

Sean Etchingham spoke, condemning
the sunie artlilc and a further nrth'l'
which said in effect that the country

'was Hick of the speech-makin- g nnd de-

claiming in the Dull. lie said journal-
ists should life discretion in reporting
speeches, nrd thev should "get
n't the man" who controlled the paper.
lie said he thought the representative
of the paper should be expelled from
the Dail for this insult.

Produces Great Anxiety
The astonishment produced in the

Dail by De Valera's sudden production
of his alternative proposals and his an-
nounced determination te move them as
an amendment te the treaty ut today's
session quickly turned into anxiety ever
the probable effect of this move en the
further proceedings In the Dail.

Supporters et rntincatlen epres
themselves tin deeply at the
turn affairs have taken. Seme 'ee In
De Valera's action nn attempt te rally
the extrtm3 Ilcmib. leans te his side,
while ethers profess tc regar it n
the lnst desperate effort of n le i.ler who
ties his power slipping from his gras,i.

Frem th" confusion caused U-- his
launching of whnt the followers of
Arthur tirimn neem agreed te call doc
ument Ne. 3," It is difficult te evolve any
cencici- - view ei iiie proeauie result,
and mnsr 'jbservera, after exnrcsiilnz
th?lr respcttlve perrenal opinions of
De V.ileri'4 action, say the unrnvellnc
of the tangle incut await today's pro-
ceedings of the Dail.

ICdlters Itap De Velcra
Meanwhile strong condemnatory

comment nppcan In the Duhlln news- -
papers. An 'diterial In the Freeman's
Jiiirnnl this morning read":

"These who hoped De Vulera would
si.are Ireland the erdenl of a factional '

tight ever hlB absurd Document Ne e
are te be disappointed The Irish poe-pi- e

will find no justification in Lis n

for hh criminal attempt te
'livide the nation. His nlleged alterua-H- e

te the trenty la no alternative. Tt
contains nil the articled for which the
treaty has been !isnilei by the Ideal'
orater-- of thu Dail, only it is much
worse."

The newspaper, seeking an explana-
tion of Mr. de Velera'u action, uys it
is apparently due te "vanity," and
adds: "lie cannot forgive the Irishmen
v. he made the treaty for their success,
and for thli he Is tead) te sacrifice

Typical Conversations
Twe Women Shoppers Standing In the

Street Car
,rOL"D think they'd have the decency

,
J-- te get up and give a woman a seut.

My dear. ou don't knew these men.
You'd think the might ccn offer

te held a woman's packages, but no!
I should say net ! Did you ever see

liinjthlng se selfish? Absolutely care
for no body except themselves. Once
they get in a street car, they show
their true natures.

Yen. you can see that nil this polite-
ness en ether occasions U merely put
en. .

My dear. If it wann't fop the con-
ventions they would be dragging us
down the street by the hair.

f.uenniriue jerrrni men reailiiw
ne.epapen are obviously tynccntrai.
inff en mr neici, .i aecp Hun creep' i

n0 P fremihe neck has )ut aleut
' reachta Me ""'"" "

A "' th de nl ''"f
...' around in

offices nnd order people around.
:::.-- r '',;"."".-- ' b" ""' ",n ur",lnn "' '

Did n man ever offer veu ii sent'
Yes, but ft has been be long age that

I have almost forgotten about it.
en of thesa

J the country, He hits net the Instinct of
, the Irishman In his bleed.

"It Is the eimc of Ireland that 1U
unity Hheuld be broken by ouch a mnn
acting under the ndrlec of en Kngllsh- -

itnnn who nciiievca tame in me jiritwi
Intelligence Nrrvlce. (An apparent
fl.f..tnrt , fM.lt. InMt. flJtlt- -ivnii'iiw It' l.lltllli; t Milwi;. r tnn.il
went e. 1 Is largely the work of Chll- -
llT Tlift trial, ticnnln milat
sand tin nnd bcxin their freedom by
givine tlicli- - fate into the hands of their
own countrymen "

NEWSPAPERMAN KIDNAPPED
BY ARMED MEN IN DUBLIN

Had Received Threat He Would De
Put In Burial Vault

Dublin. Jan. 0. (Uy A. I'.) A. B.
Kay. correspondent for the Londen
Times, was kldnnpped last night by
three nrmeil men while with ether news-
paper men in a grocery shop. There
has been no word of him since his dis-
appearance nnd no explanation of his'
seizure.

The correspondents attending thU
morning's session of the Dell Klrennn
demanded his immediate rdeaxc nnd the
punishment of his kidnappers.

Kay's friends pointed te nn nrtlcte
he wrote recently from Cerk, saying
that some of the leading fighting men of
tlint city favored ratification of the
Irish treaty, as n possible reason for
his abduction. They Mild he was warned
nt that time te leave Cerk en the threat
thnt he be "put in a vault with corpses
and b candle."

Michael Cellins told the correspond-
ents he had sent two of his best men te
Cerk te rescue Kay, nnd thnt the kid-
nappers would be severely punished.

Announcement thnt Kny's release
'might le expected shortly was made lu
u message from Cerk received bv Des-
mond rit7gernhl. Minister of Propa-
ganda, tills afternoon.

MRS. TYLER. "EMPRESS."
RESIGNS K. K. K. POSITION,

Quits Under Fire, Alleging Illness of
Daughter as Cause

Atlanta, Jnn. .". Mt. Kllznbcth
Tyler, of this city, last nignt nnneuncexl
her resignation as assistant in the
propagation department of the Ku Klux
Klan.

Mrs. Tyler, In a written communi-
cation nddresscd te members of the or-

der, said the resignation was te take
effect Immediately and that It was due,
te the illness of her daughter, Mrs.
Deris Manning Jett who is suffering
troll) tuberculosis.

"My physician. Dr. Hen ry fllj-ahe-

says 1 must rest or completely cel- -
lapse," the letter said.

Mrs. Tyler referred te herself as hnv- -
Ing no elficinl connection with the
Klan. but declared that after her res- -

ignatinn she would ulwnys "be with you
in hplrlt."

Ne announcement was made last
night as te Mrs. Tyler's successor.

Mrs. Tyler, who was grand chief of
staff of the women's division of the Ku
Klux Klan, was one of the Klen's
"big three," the ether two being Im-
perial Kleagle Clarke nnd Imperial
Wizard Simmons.

The resignation of Mrs. Tyler hns
been demanded for months, en account
of a scandal which split the Klan. On
September 10 the New Yerk World
told of the urrist of Clarke and Mrs.
Tyler in nn underworld resort in At-lan-

which policemen raided about
midnight n few days prier te October
31. 11)10.

Clarke and Mrs. Tyler were tnken
te the citj prison in Atlanta nnd locked
up until morning after they had been
booked as "Jim Slatnn" nnd "Mrs.
Cnrrell." They were released en hail
the following morning.

On October 111. 1010, Clarke and
Mrs. Tjler, it was stated, were ar-
raigned before a police recorder, who
docketed them under their real names.
They were found guilty of disorderly
conduct and lined SS each, with the al-

ternative of working twelve days en the
streets. The fines were paid.

U. S. ATTORNEY TO GO

Auther of New Jersey Election Law
Resigns by Request

Trenten, Jnn. C. Fnited States Dis.
trict Attorney KJmer II. (ieran, follow-
ing n request from I'nlted States At-

torney General Dougherty for his rrsig.
nation, has tendered it. and it. has been
accepted, te become effective en Febru-
ary l.".

Attorney General Daugherty's re-

quest, he stated, was in line with his
pelii y te remove from Democratic con-

trol the offices of District Attorney anil
Federal Marshal when such offices have
been In the poessien of the Demei rat-f- or

eight years.
Geran, when In the Legislature dur-

ing Woodrew Wilsen's Administration,
Introduced the Geran Flectien l.nw,
which is still operative in this State.

GUILTY OF SLAYING GIRL

.Jersey Justice ter Geerge Gares
for Murder of Child

New nninswick, N. ,1., Jan. T. illy
A. P.) Geerge Gnro..ferty-nln- e cars
old, carpenter, was cenvh toil by n jury
tedny of tirst degree- - murder for the
slaying of Theresa Kueh- - '

arskl in a hotel here en December 'Si
I'reM'rbinl "Jersey justice" moved

with its wonted bvvlftness In avenging
the little girl, who whs strangled te
death and tiiffed in a suitcase alter the
hud been nFSHulted

Gares trial consumed enl n day
nnd a 1ml?. The jury .pent but forty
minutes deciding his fate. Supreme I

Court Justice Itergen immedlatelv
sentenced him te electrocution during
the week of February (I.

Jack Londen's Mether Dies
Oaliland, Calif., Jan. R- .- (I!v A. P.)
Mr. Flera, Londen, mother of the

late Jaclt Londen, t he writer, died
at a hospital near here where

she had been under treatment for m
weeks. She w.is seventy-nin- e venrs

old and a nntlw of Ohie.

By J. P. McEVOY

yitr. hrr a trcif. fleunrcs t'eicn in it nnd
ccpiit him with a natty leukl.

UJUU.. I often tell Jehn that if I
1 ' theuj; he was thn klml nf a ..,.,

who would let a woman stand up In n
street car I would leave him,

I hove said the very bnme thing te'
Hareld tune and again. I have said
! hi,L' "1"'"-l- d think a man would
be ashamed te keep n seat und let a '

lady stand, especially if h!ic la heldinsj
(At i... leth of them ijlare at altthe men in the vicinity, xrhe are eitherunutuaUy interested in the neici or in

the car adut.

T OOK There is u seat I Quick,Jj ,.fr. , ,,, ",17.;; ..:" ; ", "'",. Kct ,i;( ItOtll KOniftl make n mart rlntk inr
seat puthini) asid men, icemen andchildren n their path. They make it.
A great syjh of telief from the two
ireiini. Much greater sighs of relieffrom the men. Fetcet ., ce(inie,htiuevtr).

XlVA.h, it's nheut time we get a ,

VV Meat. I CUCCH these men wmilrl Keel
uu drop In our tracks before they would
set un and irlvn ua nnn.

W ML I

Ihe mm0'
m. KV friiliTUil'l

Surprise of I9'J2
is coming in a day or two
it' ttmpting sweet
indeed a treat
we knew yeu.'ll say-it- 's great

te eat
????

JUST BEAR IN MINE)

THE NAME IT BEARS

POLAR
I CHOCOLATE I

Platinum-Face- d Bar Pin
Platinum front nnd grccn-gel- d back,
pierced design with sapphire in center

$14.50.

A bar pin is one of the most appreciated gifts
of jewelry. We have hundreds of patterns from
which to cheese, all fashionable and moderately
priced.

S. Kind & Sens me chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JKWKhUKS SILVERSMITHS

--SEABOARD AIR LINE

F L O 'R I
tiniet oil Ne. i ' u. :m Ne

-- ItH'I.V. CAIi I let. J. rjbuard
sliimli: tlb Spl spfflil li.,l

I.v. N. V. !', It. B. 3 10 I'il L'.O.". 1J1 1J .111

r .nu i.lJ ,1 jn
llultlniurr s :'3 " n.fin

Ar, nkhhuten 0 BS ' 7 .L'.l ie
I.t. Mnlilni:tm U.4.', " I 7.55 i

,r, Itlfhmunil 1:17 Ail U.3U t an

Ar. Kalflicli 4.a am -. .1.',

heiilhfrn rlnn H:.1S- 7 4S

l'lnrhurtt
,r. Tiinnlrn jl0:23 ii or,

Celuinbln U1H0 m.iis
" Mnannah 1:10 I'M i an
" Hrunmvlfk 7 T I'M in.ie

Ar. Jiwktentllls 6:a.". I'M! S a
I.t. JticUnenville 10.U0 " .no
Ar. Turepn a ,pn a.mi 0:00

Clearwater 7 30 AM S 45
ll.llpatr 7.40 " s.r.4
M, l'MfTiwurg H:30 "

Q 0 40

Ar. Ilracltntowe 7.it Air S 3C

Ar. Surnseta S.0) " no 9.0S
r. Venice tl.10 "

I.v. Jackkenfllle itToePMi 3. e en
Ar. Ht. Auiu.tlne 11 no " no en

' (Irmanri i 3 a! (4 11! .10
" I)atone-Senlre- fc 1.17 ' 1.00

, raim iienru S IB tn n 7 10
" Miami 1 '30 " ' 10 10
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Lrfctife Pinehurst, N. C,
Mail
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Til Seulhern Pines. N. C

ii
s

et Camden. S. C.
'lJ-0- AM

P.MI
,i Savannah, Ga.

Brunswick, Ga.

' Write NOW for rtiem- -
Air
' rt;40 PH. tleni and authentic infer
" l n.ee " E matien. Boekltti.
" I 0:40 "

io;eo " MVInterlnirlntlw Menth."Pit! B:M AM1 "Ilantina- Hnd llkhlnr in
7.30 thft- heillll." "Hnlf nfi
7'40 Itli.r hperta" (cItIiic enir

J9J10 nnn lennia tournament
-- r.'s" dutea).
8:00
U:1U J. Ctrl Jobnien, D. P. A.

am io.ne PM3 1S3S Cheatnut St..iii.oe 9 l'hlla.. r.Pill 1:34 AMC" 1 17 " Nit Yerk Office" S:15 "
" Ml :30 " 142 V. 2d fit.

Wanhtneten, D. C. Ofllca
714 14tb St., N. W.

Estate Institution

Winter leurlxt Tlrkiti ut Hrrtucrd Hules, Allewlnc
HtetHivcri. Ketnrn Limit Mar SI, 102?. New ea Bala

jAlterl M. Greenfield &.Cbia
Heal

felE-R.- E

RAILWAY- -

The Dwelling-an- d

The Stere

Residential districts change. The
Dwelling of today is the Stere of to-

morrow Business has no sentiment.

Fifteen years age 52d Street, south
of Market, was row en row of two-stor- y

houses renting at moderate
prices. Today large stores, leased
at high prices, take the place of the
dwellings of fifteen years age.

West Walnut Street is slowly, but
surely, yielding te the insistent call of
"Business." Expensive hpines are
giving way te still mere valuable
stores.

What is true of 52d Street of
Walnut Street is also true of all
sections of the city. Our activities
are net limited te any particular
locality. Whatever your needs this
complete real estate institution is at
your service.

Albert M. Greenfield & Ce.
15th & Chestnut Streets

Branch Office: St 2 S. Fifth Street

mmmm n 1 I

AihwJtVrti'vti1 "
i " f
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fc 238 Termlnr. iSurhct 238 3
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ECZEMA IN RASH

CUTICURA.HEALS
On Back of Neck. Caused

Irritation and Less
of Sleep.

"Ecserna broke out in a rash en
the back of my neck r.id was very
red. It caused irritation and less
of sleep and I could net help scratch
ln; it. The trouble lasted about
two months. I began using Cutl-cu- ra

Seap and Ointment and after
using two cakes of Cutlcura Seap
and one box of Cutlcura Ointment I
was completely healed." (Signed)
Miss Regina Zilliex, 1905 East St.,
N. S. Pittsburgh, Pa.

Cutlcura Seap, Ointment and Tal-
cum promote and maintain skin
parity, skin comfort and skin health.
The Boap te cleanse and purify, the
Ointment to seethe and heal, the
Talcum te powder and perfume.
hitlukrniWMI. A!ilmi:"0(UawUV.

rtWrlM.IXpLX, tteltl. Hui." ReMtrwr.Ut, a. Dhitimn. litni Vc. TtlramtM.
MHFCatlciv Sep iIitm without mug.
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MfciniAwgamgn Accounts

Repairing
"Pay for the

Illustrated

!BL
HIGH

At
Entire fur stocks
cost. This is

are

Stock

at yenqer
i229falnut siJ

straa't ohhasite the SLjjmc?sHatal

Annual Clearance.
Quality Offered at

Reductions
An exceptiena.1 opportunity tlieae
superior pelts that characteristic

Wenger's collections exceptionally
reduced prices.

CHERTAK WENGER
ANNOUNCES

Fer Wear
the Resorts

Charge InvitetaminiKmanEwMail Orders FillednBmniaaJ
Remodeling at Very Moderate Cott

Werk When Yeu It Delivered"

Chestnut Street
Fashion Felder Sent en Request

Janhas i

Fur

1215

1

83
C

uxeuse

Sharp

Millinery

P
CHARACTER 1922 cTHODEL

!Per

kfjg

enUrf
without reserve, at cost and below

eu,r annual event and this seasons
reductions

Furs

Southern

mere drastic than ever. Cost, profit
and former selling price have been entirely disregarded.
Our sole aim is to dispose of our remaining stock at
bedrock prices. This is your opportunity te buy furs

now for present needs and for next winter, at prices
which can never be duplicated.

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase in Storage
Vaults Until Next Fall. Payments te Continued

Monthly Through the Spring and Summer

Marmet Coats (se inch)
Marmet Coats, Raccoon Trimmed (se inch) '. '.

.

Russian Peny Coats ttm (se inch)..
Trimmed Russian Peny Coats.'. (40 inch).'.',.
Australian Nutria (se inch)
French Seal Coats (se inch)
Nutria-Trimme- d French Seal Coats as inch)'..'.
French Seal Coats (je inch)
Austr. Opossum Trimmed French Seal Coats. . (se inch).,,
Skunk-Trimme- d French Seal Coats (36 inch)..
Skunk-Trimme- d French Seal Coats (10 inch)'.'.'.
Trimmed Leepard Cat Coats (ss inch)
Natural Muskrnt Coats (3S inch)
Natural Muskrat Coats '. ', (i0 ineh)
Moleskin Coats (S6 inch).. ,
meiBSKin wraps
Hudsen Seal Coats

sccure

Merris

in

and
Want

Our
Be

(i5 ineh),, .

(36 inch).
aiiuim-Ariuuuc- u iiutiauii ecai ieais (S6 inch)
Hudsen Seal Coats inch)' ' '

" " fi0
Skunk-Trimme- d Hudsen Seal Coats ! nn 1"
Hudsen Seal Wraps ys S'"Hudsen Seal Wraps ,)K . . ."
Hudsen Seal Wraps (1S inef:
Hudsen Seal Circular Capes !.!!!.! (is inch)

' '

Natural Raccoon Coats hi"' (se it
Natural Squirrel Coats (se inch)'"
Natural Squirrel Coats (,n ,,,,
Natural Squirrel Wraps s ' ' '
Natural Squirrel Circular Capes fln ,'l ' ' '
Natural Squirrel Wraps .....'.'" ' ' '
IJIatk Meire Caracul Wraps '. r5 ilaupe Caracul Wraps ,, K

Taupe Caracul Circular Capes. .)" '
. . .Trimmed Leepard Skin Coats (3G

Skunk-Trimme- d Persian Lamb Coats. .....,,, (is inch)
Jap Mink Wraps '"
Natural Mink Coats (aeZhi'"
Natural Mink hxeh )

Natural Mink CeatS....::::: I "'
Natural Mink Circular Cape ....!!!!;'.;;:;;:; (46 inch) '. '. '.

Alaska Beaver Ceat ,,,.'"
Ermine Wrap Wm;...
Broadtail Wrap "," ;'.
Broadtail Wrap mch)...

(is inch)...
trn

Entire
zize Leets (Sizes from 44 te 54 &

te

Chokers, Steles and Sets
ul savings et 50 per cent!

Reduced Reduced
from
75.00 49.60

150.00 98.50
75.00 49.50

135.00 89.50
98.50 49,50

120,00 79.50
150.00 79.50
165.00 89.50
185.00 115.00
180.00 119.50
200.00 129.75
120.00 79.50
150.00 98.50
245.00 129.75
.300.00 195.00
300.00 195.00
300.00 193.50
375.00 225.00
395.00 245.00
375.00 245.00
450.00 295.00
525.00 345.00
600.00 395.00
750.00 495.00
350.00 225.00
450.00 292.50
525.00 345.00
750.00 495.00
825.00 545.00
900.00 595.00
450.00 295.00
700.00 595.00
900.00 595.00
450.00 295.00
600.00 395.00
750.00 495.00
750.00 495.00

1500.00 995.00
1075.00 745.00
2000.00 1245.00

900.00 595.00
1000.00 595.00

900.00 595.00
2000.00 1245.00
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